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ENGINEERS TAKE
CIVIL'SERVICE-EXAMS

BELIEVE IT OR'NOT '

. Fisher ']]sworth, graduate of . Civil'- service examinat]ons wer'e
Eda]lO and a generftl "Big Gun" taken Wednesday. by 20 students
had a d.date..With- the Assistant at the Moscow federal buildingi
Dean of Women to his fraternity's Engineering students took tests
An»ual Picnic'at no less a place preparing them for'entral]Ce'nto

Jthan'lie..fainous rendezvous, Fel- Iiovernmenta] work in the fields
I.ton's MO1.; .- ..of chemical, structural, civil, elec-

May 1927: trical mechanical and agricultural
,

engineering.'ests
'were 'lso given-- ko tw'q

', Dan Auckett,, frosh basketball candidatesr i'or jobs as junior:
ag-'uard,made, two consecutjye has-. ronom]sts, two junior pathologists,

kets against. Lewis q,nd Clark high and two''midshipmen.
schoo] by tapgjng the ba]].,'ln from I George Morey.r Miller,'I.'r., 'took
a,".jump .llall".,, ';:,i', '; 'onlfrmat]onl tests] "as.-4 lstep toe

I wards .entrance,:jn.;; the r'tiited
'tates Naval Academy.at Ailn'ajjo]-
ls, to whic]yIhe was recommended

GREAT AÃERlCAN TRAGEDIES by Congressm'an Burton I. French.I Fraternity; Ilnichcsd
2. Sunday Kenworthy Shows.

'
IDAHO3. A ]eft-handed ~o-cd,

For her I'd leave Vi'rginia,
I'd leave my Mary Land,
I d part with Mrs SippiSAY THIS! The widow fair and bland;If your'hot date" is a flog and

I I'd leave my Louise Annayou re thoroughly disillusioned sayr yA tIdt is, And further more, I was I'd bid fareweu to Georgia,drunk when I asked youl" 'Tho, Georg]a d would be 'rue.
IM part with Minnie Sota,
Id gart with Della Ware

NOTFr I'd leave brunette M]ss Sour]]
Start]ng ln the next issue will be Or the Carolina Pair.

a beginning of' series of famous These women a]l are lovely,
historical sayings. True-hearted gir]s, I know,

But I]1 give them all the go by

THE, ID AH

—AwGunn—

WEDNESDAY

NIGHT

,'PRING

FOOTBALL
,OPENS AT. PULLMAN

Spring football practice opened
Monday, at Was]]hlgton State, with
the arrival af "Babe" .Hollingbery,
Cougar grid mentor, from the Sun- I

nv south where he has spent this
winter.

Immediately upon his arrival
"Babe" will 'call'out the ex'-frosh
gridsters and will give them a two-
weeks period. of workouts before
calling out the veterans. The en-
tire squad'will spend four weeks in
shaping-up process. Tackling

I

dummies and other grid equipment
have already been installed in the
new field house and practices will
be held indoors until weather con-
ditions permit outside work.

AT 8:00 P. M.

in the

BOTEL MOSCOW

ANQUET ROOM

:Dr. F. B. Robinson

Will 'Speak on

"THE MARVELS
of the.

SUBCONSCIOUS
MIND"

See Our Window Display. ==

PARKER PENS

Duofolds and Regular

No Admission Charge

The
Everyone Welcome.

In order to secure a seat

p-==I=.=TICK SHO
Ernest E. Anderson

524 So. Main

we suggest you be there

early.

As . Iecessary A
Your .."ountain .. en

- A,good typewriter quickly pays for
saved.

itself in time

.;.~;:.dBJ9'orona

Underwood Portable
Remington Potable
Royal Portable
Standard Rebuilt Underwoods

$10.00 down —$5.00 a month
. )LLEGE enrollments are increasing each year. but there nrc 1'ewer:tnr]

,feWcr students. This statement, heard often these dnya, hns n certain
~

element of alarming truth, but in its general sense it lnenns only that tile ~lllllllllllllIIIIIIJIJJJJJJJJJJrrJQJJJJJJIIJJJJJJJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ
conception of a studeut hns not changed with the advance of the times.
Vocational training hna displaced, to n large extent, the original purpose of
colleges. The fiel of liberal arts hns less followers because it hns no im- COLLINS k ORLAND
mediate monetary value. The college for the gentleman is giving wny to
advanced education for every Tom, Dick and 'Harry who wants n lvny to HA'RDWARE CO.makp more. money. IEducntion for education'8 Sake is pnrticulnrly scarce
in ]trna]]'western universities. ]f n student doesn't plan to turn his four
yeaits 'of work into dollars and cents upon graduation there 18 something General Hardware
wroujrj-'w]th his mind, the rest, of the class thinks.

rPl]e',ch]ef trouble seems to be that our idea of opportunity ia a chance for Ph e 5191
I

financial again and .neth]nq else. If eduCatiOn iS tO be meaaured in dOllarS one 5191
the sense ie ]Cft out.

NTRAMURAL debate among fraternities and sororities of ulc Un]versify JJJIIII1lIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIhi,

'of Ca]it'ornin at Los Angeles hns n, recognized place among campus nc-
tivitles;,-snye a news item. So hns eating three meals a day. Why pick out
U. Q; L. A. for the publicity grapes. Idaho ]inn been having intrnmural de-
]fate i'or several years. It is n firmly established activity with cups awnrderl
to winning groups. California mny have the weather nnd nll that but she
ca]1't get away with such "hokum" as the above item indicates.

at.

..ocgins .)rug Store

GIutdoors
I alls

T.HEPT of the staff fli of the Southorn Daily Trojan haa caused the
editor of the paper to blow-up about the widespread lack of honesty

among college students. The person who stole the papers picked out n vic-
timewho mny make things hot for him. We hope the rotter is caught nnd
dealt with harshly. The effect on other cnmpi would be remarkable..

Wabns]i college chapel is to be demolished to make roonl for two
tennis'ourts.The old order makes wny for the new. Back hand loba to the base-line'ill have more immediate affect than the four ay]1nble drives nt the

back pew;

One-third of the senior women enrolled in the University of Oklahoma
school of home economics are either engaged or married. Either the men
are-using their heads or the women are taking the course na n catching bluf.
The way to a man's heart is alii! through his'stomach.

I

Our Constant aim is to serve our

patrons:ill'd safe an'd satisfactory

manner whether their rer]uiremen'.8

are large or smalL

FIRST

TRUST ltd SAVINGS

Inelligibility dropped anchor nn the hopes of ]dahn'8 swimming tenln to
have n match»ilh W. S. C. Several of the men were nll tvet on their
nrh oi fr ra hip.

BANK

"Largest Bank in Lntnh County"

Spring days and spring pastimes are great—
then you really enjoy a toasted sandwich or a re-
f'reshing drink, School Supplies 'at the Branch

I

save a lot of time.

;.'.>e Curio, e s,II est
Idaho's Center

-"<afar'rÃ%'0;-: ..:8;r".c:;.,',(I-.

',.je c.a>cI rgonaut-
%IJ]ued: jivjry''0'ifesday'end'-Friday of tile college year. Entered a's aeqond c]ajfs
@Itffbr'nt )he P(Iitoffice'at'Moscow, Idkho.. Memb'er of Pacilic Intercollegiate
lljihiijL'jisI]o]atlond -"

i.Editbtjrfa1;.andd:.-,])iislneas 'office, room 202 Memorial gymnasium; phone'207.
~

R

oiJidajy";:;aitid;. Thnursday.',. nights,,after,'.7 o'lock; Daily. Stai Mirror . office
. p '. 'ii.4.2],":,'.:..=";:-...:;..:.:.
ggDQfC:.6 cI'EASUM- -' ' JACK T- PARKER

"'": >'::.'y"~;;"..';,'d::-'Editor .. i
. Business,'llfarfager " then'again, it may be weeks. Our

weather is as about as settled as a,, rggg~II.,J.f '.Qfhittingtort ...,,',, Oscar L. fBrown l--'-'rave]'kg salesman with 'St. Vitus
r"vieresrni i 4 ff qgQg" 4NfPr as « ' 'irofilafiOfl,,llfenflger r: danCe,; .. f" r r,„,

r.,: Ham]"-Ali'and'...'.........;..........;..LiteraryLouis Smith ..........--...dProof Reaeer HERE LIE,: THE;REMAINS
.OF;THOMAS PIP

']1110".Galligher,. I.".":;...;SocietyMary Murphy"...........'...;...............FeaturesHE ASKED FOR A DATE
TO THE SPINSTERS'KIP.

!. Bud.-Gr]mm;:d....,.......„...'....;..'.;.;.'...;Co]umnHelen Kerr ...........................Column

TUESDAY IIEPORTOItIA'L STA'FF.' Yeh, we were invited to.the Spin-
Lojs;Rawes, ])farknret'.Ph']nney,']'n]re Beggs, E]va,Duncan, Charles Sowder, 'Stere'kip, but we had to study.

Ia'mes,"Mccabe,f ralph'Hagnn, cha'ries croft, Burn]a Brigham, Albert Ficke,;
RlioIf]a,Swayne, Lucio 'W'omack, Norma Lo'ngeteig, Harry Dewey,. Charles

'9lfl]risky.'Cat]trav'ans,E]ipa. Minear, Lillian,.Wesler and Glenn Shern,
,',IrroPytdesk ass]s'tnnts; Pnu]'Aust, Glenn Sham, Wa]tir.Gi]]csP]e, and Mal- FAMOUS CAMPUS SONGS

Dairyman'8 Song:'We'l get cows milk or bust."

: "Let Hirii Who is Without Sin
Cagt 7 he Fgpgt Stone coMEDY AND TRAGEDY

Here we have one
i of those delightfulNcoMpllIMEN7rARY.echoes of the. recent political flurry on the Idallo of those del g tful I:(y:

. camp'us. are. coming,'u from colleges in the northwest. The Orego n the true Shakespe-
Da]] Emern]d'fitkdes 'an insinuating crack at vandal .po]it]cs in. the edltoria]J»» toqch»e Ilk
r'epr]nteit 'bel'ciw.'". Frankly, Tlie Argonaut'oean't like 'lt 'a little 'bit; what" after the quarre] ( Jg gwe'tpart]bulnr]'y'Hke;]a .the'tatement regarding lack'f discontent. 'ith his shirt front ~

Tbel',SOurceIOff inauOntia nat mentiOned. putting tWO and tWp tOgether - rO]]ed ..tl]p; (th]S ~s.:~.
it.is:to:lie fpi~np, at the oregon bnsketb]t]] players who rece'ntly 'paid an causes the. au@]ence.

. to guffaw brazenly). But, not theBtli]'et]C'V]8]f'ejlt'r gOt an 'arful Of 'urrent pa]it]Cnl COmm .n"d-i~use CO-0d...'"The interVieW iS
hur]tied ']t;gc tri Ruins w]th all its "horrible exmples". ,ended," she sobs.

Maybe. Oreg .polftics 'aren't conducted in glass houses. Maybe the cam-
pus'iinder,]tlie z'nf -'the Webfoot 18 one of the rare exceptions to the gen-

'ral.',collegia,. 111']cai condition If 80, the comment8 from Olegon are to ARBORETUM gLONZO SAYS:
be.'tnkr]nc in,'t . dnae of fatherly advice. If not 'we can only sny that the . Sometimes going a step too far
pot.is.'calling the ke'ttle black; i,akes you out of reach of the girl.
. The 0+ken-Emera]d suggests no remedy for the",horrlbe example." one
aide'f 4e affair is apParent]y all that has been heard at Eugene.
. It."'ir],.'to"be.hoped.,that the oregon spring elections are held before Idaho

~
A rcrfnin Theta says

goes-to the.pjlh]"again. From the splendid example of straight and narrow I cn)ts"d many misdemeanors on this
pol]ties 'practiced on the Oregon campus, we are to be]]eve, Idaho will glenn I

rampus, but she admits most of
them were petty (Yeh, this is an

iI, fast]ng'au'd valqnble impression and fo]]0w in the, footsteps of an unsullied
duck. Thanx to V. F.

.The Ol'egon edit'orialifollows:
The sp]ce, of,lii'e —'politics, of course —is receiving so much attention

d noWndaya.we,thought ii„timely to point to the horrible example of a,
, neighbor]kg campus which has ]et'its elections become completely pickled. H aa". hash artist at the "Nest"

little university nestled among flr-covered hills is the parag'on re- vould like to know if a "Joint Con-
~ "ferred,to There the Alpha party, powerful combine, parcels out the cert lS lc .show fAnd he professes

, qfficestnmoug the houses nnd halls voting "regularly". R]ect]on of c]nss to know his hamburgers.) ....,.I
-officers is by standing vote, nnd such a careful, check 1s kePt that the

'.]louse'of an "irregular" voter never again gets n chance at an oifice.' S-
The eledgtiqn'ecently by the froah of a vice-president not on the Alpha

." ticket caused consternation among those few to whonl politics are still A. SLOP'S FABLES
duterestingh 2000 years ago A. Slop said, "A

,„'.',No.free di'scussion on that campus —or apparent]y desire for it. No co-ed is the only kind of baggage
'mushronm pull]icntiona, no vagabonding, or auditing, of classes, apparently. that doesn't need, a stamp to go
'Iforepyer, no $]acontent.w]th the existing'rder is'v'olced. "What can through the males.
ypq'do"about 'it?" 'shrugged one co-ed there; "And why do anything?"

~,aup]ilamented nnotlier.. "The house is sitting pretty as it 18."
'«'1NehilwlIiifefthe Omega'.s are groomiug their cnndidnte for Mny Queen,

, jtcbelngc(hr)]r turn this year lo win the honor. Her election, two months
'oif, wns 8'nfe]y pickled two years ngo with the formation oi the corn- "=NeW ClaSSeS in TaP and =-

-:bine,:the Alphp pdrty.
Ballroom Dancing

Love Inter'nationality Booted ==Starting Now!
vRUE'love.]8 dead.'' 'Doubtful? Here 18 indubitnbic'eviflencc picked up at ""'MARIAN LUSIAN', rnindom from the public press:

";FRANCE—;Love is nothing more than a contagious disease, says 'n French
priifrdssotr. He advises people to shun it as they would amn]]pox..' =Blue Bucket Wednesdays ==

'.])fEXICO=Because of atrocious treatment by their wives, men of Vera Cruz =-

bave formed a Syndicate for the protection of Oppressed Husbands.. '= Hotel Moscow, Saturdays::
'f)ZRMANY —.Love is a lot of sentimental bosh manufactured by drunken

]yr]C]818 IBnck ta. Sanity 'Wny W]th ]aye urges n Ger ddrlllrllldllddddlltrlddrrlllrldddlddrrrdlrddrddddddldlrlddddldrdlrrddddddird

mnn scieiltist.
. 'RUSSIA—Family dissension ]8 becoming increasingly dominant in. Russian
f8&By: life, says Dr. Liebovitch, of the Moscow Institute'of Criminology. In NOW iS the time tO find1929.'here were 150,000 fist fights between husbands and wives which were th Se S Ort ShOeSaufffcierit]y violent to attract police attention. t ose s ort s oes and

.,ENGLAND —Mrs. Bertrand Russell, w]fe of the rdicnl-pnciflst, denounces
mnrr]nge. "It is nothing but'bject submission to tyranny," she asserts. We Can a]fi With Our mOd-

UNITED STATES—Eastern husband condemns giving high school g]r]8 em repair methOdS.
rifle practice on the grounds that "the husbanrl 18 lhc only common target of
the. modern woman."

,H; L. Mencken declares that marriages are being nlore nud more based on
Iiii Ii ti oi i id di s dl dl . 0 «nns Id.I

gHtI pop
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Tailored Shoes

$8.00
Popular Price

Shoes

8 Ieee iU afI "I]e PU e]]i.
Men's BROWNBILT Shoes have that air you as-

(

sociate.with finest quality. You sen e it in the clean

cut style, and by the way your foot eases in—the

leather is supple and soft—the sole looks ready for

plenty of hard service, They'e. decidedly moderate
r

in price.

!

MEN'S FANCY SOCKS
Spring Clock Patters-

Close Fitting Ankles —Four
ply Heel and Toe.

tuspwazueeSwz5rezz
Exclusive Shoe Pitting

efortunre, the man with the
greatest stamina, physical
and mental, wins. "The sen-
ior most likely to succeed"
is chosen because he has
superior strength of brain
and body.

Shredded Wheat is the
favorite breakfast of ninny
famous captains of industry—the ideal food for conquer
ors. It gives in one simple

ToSucceed"
delectable dish all of tho
necessary food ejements-
and gives them in thc most
easily digested form. Plenty
of bran too, for a clear sys-
tem and an alert mind. Let
a bowl of Shredded 'Wheat
with plcflty of good rich milk
start you on a successful day,—pverv dav.

f

r

J n

dl d

eel,tAf

1

I ';And c]eave to Ic]a,Ho. ' " -: ."- MEETING- %'ONIGHT
I pike her breezy..mariner, Th regs lar m'est.ng. Of -tile In-I like her honest ways,' terfraternity eou'nq]1-.%01 be; held

, I like her in the moonligllt, in the L.:D. S.:seminary tonight nt' like her sunny clays.. 9 o'lock,'t wak announced yester-
Goodbye my own Virginia, day:by Edward Pou]ton, president„
And other girls I know
I'm hanging 'round the gatepost, LAWY R DINER TONIGHT
Of a girl n'ained Ida.Ho! MeJrnbers of Bench and Bar, lnw

~ontributed . school organization, will hod a ban-quet,'at the Blue Bucket tonight
: Recent]y a student:at Fort'Scott. beginning at 6:15.A business meet-

Kan„'ollec'ted $2750 for injuries ingiwill fo!ow the banquet,

obtah ed in a class fight under the Tllere were twelve lyn histate mob law. - the United States ill I~rl2~9,
lere were'e ve lynchings ill

i
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